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El)ITO1RIAL NOTES.

*l'li Democrats scored a grent succcss in the Unitedl States last week,
and il appears flot unlikely -that the next pre2idential clection %vill also
restul in -à vietory for that pirty.

The final fiat bas gone fort thât Birchail must die. The executiv'c
reftxsed ta interfère with the course. of justice, and tu.day is set for the
execution. Sincere îiity for 'Mrs. flùchnil lI surcly bc the upperrnost
feeling in the heais of ail who have takcn an interest in the cu.ac.

It begins Ia look, as if ictre would bc a notable sbifting of party Uines in
Canada cre long. The great party which bias been hitherto s0 closely iden-
tifled with the Fce 'lrade theory appears ta havec adopted at Iength a
platfortn in wbicli the chici plank is the practical assimilation of aur fiscal
systein with that of the îuost inîenscly Protectionist of civilized nations.
It is flot argument, but mnr definition, to point out that. of the two great
partir-% in Canada, the face of the ane is set toward the United Siate., that
of the other toward Great Britain and ber Colonial Empire. The two par-
ties are beginning ta divide shirply an these lines, which can hardly fail ta
resuit in xnuch changing of allegiance. It remains ta be seen wbich Party
is going ta bc the gainer by the pracesa of exchange. After ibis rccasting
of parties shall bave acca:aplished itsd1, it will by no means fullow that ail
the adberents of the Liberal patty are in fayor of annexation and extreme
protection, any marc than that ai] the adhercnts ai the Liberah. Conserva-
tive panty are advocates af a moderate tariff and of Imperial F-ederatlion or
Independence. But the parly names iill have lost ail the litle significance
that now attaches ta them, and the linc of demarcation will bc xnuchi more
emphatic and impassable tban it lias hitberto been. The prescrit condition
af affaira is anomnalou.-. The protectionists of Canada arc looking eagerly
towatd a custonms union with Free Tradc. Great I3ritain, on the basis of a
very low différential duty. This, the Canadian Frec Trade party declares
can never be btougbt about. At the saine urne the Canadian Free Tradc
party itself is staking its bopes on thao attainment of a rneasure of customs
union with the Prolecîionist United States; and this the Americans deurlare
most eznpliaticaliy is not ta bc hll save at the price ai political union.
Wheu the policice af the tivo parties begin ta diverge so sharply, and ta
aim at suçh widcly opposite goals, it is incumbent on the citizen ta cast
a.aide ail nitre persanal consideratians, ;ill mrac accidents of administration,
and ta choose his paray with a view ta the fundamental principlets at %take.

WVha iD unii flo ûnan's loive survive? The bigamuistBl3glomv, do is now
in Kinxgston Pcnitentiary serving a termn for being too muchi married, lias
been renmembered by his first wife, recently decenscd, in lier will ta the
lune of S3o,ooo. This is a pretty etubstantial proof tbat lier affection was
not killed by ber bîxsband's desertioîi.

Thle city oi St. Jolîui touud and hast a liera in Frederick Young, n'ho
gave lus own lire on the 3ist tilt. in tht effort i save ]Vrcderick Mîtudie
froin droiwuing. he cffort ivas unavailing, and bath youug men went Io
tiL'. bottom. St. Johin gave the liero an immense funcral, and subscriptions
arc heing talen for a sutitable memorial ta bîm-a rneniorial whichi will pro.
babi> take the forrn af a statue, or arch-way, or perhiaps, as some anc
suggesLid, a life-boat. r i b:crll tbat the nxemory of nobîle deeds should, le
perpettua'l"d.

An indepec'deut journal like Tar CnRric iîs in a position to urge, with-
out laying itsclf open ta any imputations, the obligation under whicli every
citizen tests ýo e.4ercise hic franchise. Those of us wvbo are most Ire-
quently negliger.t oi- indiffeèrent in this respect are tlie vcry ones on whoni
the obligation rcsts :nost beavily. The educated classes, the nxoneyed
classes, ail tbose wlio are sa plaed as Io command a vide view of tht
country's needs, ail those who are least likely ta be swayed by interests
merely local and persona,-it is among such as tiiose that we id so niuch
of that bahf conteniptuaus indiffièrence whiclî draws its cloak about it ani
ignores the politics of ibe day. The theory of democratie: institutions Tests
largely on the supposition that the greatest wisdlom is tht wisdom of the
rnalority. It follows direcîly enough front ibis that the greater the ivisdoi
ai tht individuel or the class, tht beavier the political responsibility inbering
with it. Those who stand aside front politics and excuse tbemcselves on the
grotind that parties are ignorant and politicians corrupt are tluemselves in
part ta blame if tbcir charges are flot altogether untrue. The diticulty is
as old as democracy itself, and came under the censure of Plato, who
scourged the lofty indifférence of certain cultured Atbenians, who could
nevertbhclss endure ta bc goverued by those whom they regarded as
inferiors Iltre in Canada, wliere democracy bas unimpeded sway, the
citizen who will not exercise bis franchise sliould forfeit it. In Ihe problemis
wbich Cgnada bas ta face ihere i3 matter upon which the vcry wisest hecads
that %ve have~ been so formuate as It met ritb rnighit exercise thlenselves
witbout any great condescensiop.

The Moncton Tîc o! last Friday couîtained an cditorial article liez.ded
"The Holiday Nuisance," in which the opinion that a Tlianksgiving Day ie

a superiutis holiday is exprcsscd. It git'es rcasons wby, in uis opinion,
tbe granîing of a lioliday for tbc purpose of giving tbanks should bc abol-
isiud, or at least, that a Sunday slxould, bc appoinîedl instcad for that pur-
pose. It thinks that the subject should have tic consideralion of tht press
and public rncn, with a view ta he doing away with holidays tbat have noa
signiflcancc or gond cifect. IlThe loss of labor," ii says, Ilis very large,
the wasîe of moncy, neteded at the approach of wrintcr, mnust be considera-
bic, and the commencement ai a lifé af dissipation often, no0 doubt, dates
front this day oi idiencas." Nox', whlîi there is saine force in the argu-
ment thai a gond deal ai nioney is spent, possibly wasted, on holidays in
general, we venture to tbink that Tlîank.sgiving Day is tht lesa ta be
objecteil ta on this accounit '.han any other holiday in tht calendar. [n the
city af Hlalifax Thanksgiving Day is abserved in a lîighly comncdable
manner, tbe churches are fairly welh attended, an.d tht s.entiment ai deptn.
dence tipon the Alrnigbty, oi which the day isereivnsîadot
have a bcneficial effect on many ai aur iellow citizens. Like moat neirs-
papes' non, we find it bard ta get a holiday ai any tinie, but wve think it
would bt a distinct lois ta aur broad Dominion if a public Thanksgititig
Day were ta be abolishcd. Tht holiday may tause inconveniencc ta sot~ie
people, but they are a small minarity, and in many cases wlîerc it is foand
neccssary wark. can be carried on "'ith but little trouble. Na ane is bonnd
ta bc idie because ai a holiday. And this year thc day itscI 1V5S sa per-
fectly beautiful that it ahana was enough, Io maka ont iel thankini, and te
are few people atnong those wbo enjoyed an outing on Thnrsclay ai last
week wha did not fced that a Thanltsgiving Day is nn appropriate and beau-
tiful ivay o! acknowledging aur dependence upou the bountiful Lord ai tht
harvcst. No,,we cannot agrea with the Tie,; in tbîs malter. If any holi-
day mnust give away ta tht pressure ai business, wc judge that Ntwr Vear's
Day would bc the more easily sacriflced, although, as the Vines says, it
cames at tht end ai a week o£ «'ecvating social enjoyment,» and a test
is desirablo. i!t would bc inieresting ta Icarn what the public have ta $&y
on the subject. If any persan cares ta discuss tht pro's and coW'we wil
be happy ta punbliait their cqmmzunicatior.


